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Teri Elaine recently spoke at the third annual Indie Entertainment 
Summit, in Los Angeles, California. It’s because of Teri the IES was 
able to offer her popular Hollywood Intensive acting and modeling 
workshop, and it was extremely helpful to those seeking to "rise above 
the line." Her next scheduled stop is aboard the Passport to Discovery 
sea cruise, a premier talent scouting event. The one week Caribbean 
cruise offers workshops and talent showcases, and is filled with indus-
try professionals who help advance careers. But the pace keeps going 
for the much sought after acting and modeling coach. Teri is then off 
to Houston for another Hollywood Intensive workshop. Whew!  

   teri.elaine@yahoo.com 

Zachary Cortes PR & Associates is proud to announce we are now 
representing songwriter Johnny R. Conklin or “JR” as he is poetically 
known. JR has built a diverse portfolio of songs, and he has performed 
around southern California as well, where he is based. Recently, JR ap-
peared on the popular southern California radio station KTST (89.5 FM), in 
Anaheim, California, on the Benny The Breeze show. It was a lively chat 
between a couple of poised and personable souls. JR spoke about his cur-
rent project and also performed a couple of songs live. Stay tuned for more 
news in the coming weeks or feel free to drop JR a line. There is nothing 
more rewarding for an artist than hearing from your peers and those who 
patronize the arts.  johnnyrconklin@gmail.com  

Aaron Akins has teamed up with the one hundred year old Midnight Mission for 
a special commemorative “9/11” show at the House of Blues, in Los Angeles, 
and admission is FREE, when you bring an item from the list below. Come enjoy a 
special performance and feel good about giving. Aaron will also be the guest on Friday 
night, September 5th, at 7pm, on the popular Long Beach, California radio station 
KCTY (107.7 FM), hosted by radio veteran Rodney Bardin. Tune your radio in for a 
lively chat or watch via the Internet, through the station webcam. The recording artist 
and actor will be sharing news about his current projects, including being cast in an 
upcoming television sitcom.  

Item list: Art Supplies (Sketch Paper & Coloring Books); Bath Towels; Can Openers; 
Copy Paper (letter & legal); Deodorant; Disposable Razors; Hygiene Kits (toothbrush, 
toothpaste, soap & deodorant); Kitchen Aprons; Kitchen Towels: Laundry Detergent; 
Lotion, Men’s Socks/Underwear; Non-Perishable Canned Goods; Office Supplies 
(letter & legal pads, pens, staples,); Shaving Cream; Soap; Toilet Paper; Trash Bags 
(40 gallon); Twin-Sized Bed Sheets; Water (Bottle Case). 

   www.godmadewomenbeautiful.com 
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Zachary Cortes PR advocates for educational and social equality for everyone.. The causes we support include: literacy, the arts, gender equality, 
and our time.. If you know of a good cause for us to consider, then please contact us through our website. 
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